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BC I. THOMAS. Pabllatavr.
RED CLOUD, - - NEBRASKA.

U&'DEB HFU CIIX.
Trlmr lor bonnet umlcr ker chin
Pbe tied Hit raven rtnrleta te.
Hut not alone In the ilken nan
DM itfce catch hw kirclj floatln? hair.
For trlnjr her bonnet under hrr chin8e tloU a roan roan's heart within.

.Vora Ptrm.
Awl awijr a time" that little chin
He heard from alaee. you bet and win J
And bonnet hc'a had for her raven hair.
And many a time ho' been called a bear;
And now nbo Is throwing her rlnjtieU back.
And nays eho rhall bare a aeatokln aawjuel

VuurUr-Journa- L

nuttonlnr the walftkln up to her chin.
Hhe rlideth nut and she KlMeth In.
And the eye of women with envy are rreen;
Hut the tirt young fellow ! aehlom aven,
For In a dark office bo Ubora like ln.
For the fairy who tied and roped him In.

CTiiew HcrSrJ.

Tylnjr her bonnet under her chin
I not where the harm to that youth come in.
Nor an office dark; but a biff, airy hall.
With rrecn-covere- d table and cue and ball
Home friend, a utinpcr. and a little jrln
Thcrt'M where the harm to that youth come

in.

If a man can enjoy the rood thing of life.
Why should hr growl at the wanu of hU wife.
And fume and acuM, and tear and roar.
And lay nil the III of the world at her door?
And why nhould the fairy have rnjwrf him In.
Hy tying her bonnet under her chin

One of the Girl.
i HANNAH'S OFFER.

" Josiah," said old Mm. Conner, "if
you're not too busy I'd like you to step
over to the Markers' and take a message
for rue."

"AH right, mother," said Jo.siah.
"Wlintij.it?'

"Whir, I'd like to hare Hannah's
help while the iKmrdera are here," said
Mr. Conner. " And if you'll ask her
ma to let her eome, and tell her I'll give
twelve dollars a month, I shall feel M't-tle- d.

If Hannah Barker won't come
Sarah Smiley will. Hut Sarah has to
be told everything, and Hannah, alio
just sees whal'x to be done and does it.
Come right out about the offer. I don't
want to Im; thought to be asking favors
of my neighborsrdaughten; audllannah
is practical."

Josiah Conner, who had been hoeing
tins garden, put his hoe in the corner
and went into the house. He took off
his gray flannel shirt and put on a white
one, a linen eoat and a straw hat with a
blue ribbon around it. He further sac-
rificed to the graces by tying his most
becoming neck-ti- e around his throat
tinder a Miff, new collar. His mother
noticed this, but made no remark. She
was rather pleased that he should be
particular for reasons which she kept to
herself.

She watched him go down the road
with a certain jiridr, for she thought
him very good-lookin- g, indeed. "Not
the sort of man for an old bachelor,"
she thought, "but he's ty

and I can't see as he's taken
u shine to any one yet."

She sighed as the thought crossed her
mind. For though when a son desires
to marry, his mother generally opposes
it, when he does not she is always
anxious that he should.

"Hannah Barker is a capable, savin'
girl," she said to her milk-pa- n, as she
rubbed it. "But beauty is all young
men ever think of, amfllannah" i.sii
pretty."

And just as these words passed her
lips Jo.s'uih entered the Barker's gate.

Mrs. Barker, a very fat and very stu-
pid old lady, was sitting on the 'porch
shelling peas. She had a reputation
for making a mistake whenever it was
possible, and Josiah knew it.

" Likely enough, if I'm not careful,
she'll think Another wants Hannah to
hell) her for nothing," he said to him-
self, ".so I'll begin in plain words that
she can't help understanding."

And then ho made his bow and said:
"Good morning. How is your health,

Mrs. Barker?"
"Well," said Mrs. Barker, slowly,

"it nirtextry.butlought to be thankful
I an't worse." Mrs. Barker thought it
ungenteel to be too well, and always
answered in these terms to any inquir-
ies regarding her health. " How'syour
poor ma?"

There was no one less to be pitied in
the place than Mrs. Connor; but "your
poor ma" was a form she invariably
used in inquiring after any one's mater-
nal parent.

"Mother is well," said Josiah, taking
a seat on the lower step, "and she sent
me over to make an offer to Hannah."

"Lor!" said Mrs. Barker, dropping
her handful of pea-pod- s. " I want to
know."

"Yousce we've got boarders. They're
coming uj Monday." said Josiah,
twirling his straw hat, "and mother
thinks Hannah beats every girl she
knows. She considers her worth more
than twelve dollars a month; but, at
the same time, I was to make her that
offer, and she'll consider it a favor if
s.hc'11 accept it."

" Hannah is worth all that," said Mrs.
Barker with a sigh. "I'm sure I don't
know how I'll do without her myself.
Still, I hadn't orter stand in her way, I
know; and Melissa has made all the gin-
gerbread and sjonge-cak-c for two or
three months, and Samuel can milk the
cows."

"Why, yes. I milked four at Sam's
age," said Josiah.

"I want to know!" said Mrs. Bar-
ker. Then she added, calmly: "I don't
know when I was more surprised than
by that offer you jest spoke of making
to Hannah. I hadn't the least idea itwas thought of, not for a minute; but
girls are so sly now-a-da- ys they don't
tell anything to their poor mothers. '"Oh, it hasn't been mentioned be-
fore," said Josiah. "Hannah didn't
know. Can I say it's settled?"

"For all mc you may," said Mrs.
Barker; "and her poor pa don't inter-
fere often, and I don't sec why he
should now; but if Hannah don't know
yet, it seems curious you should speak
to me. You'd oughtcr ask her first, you
know. I ain't a Turk. Their poor mas
do sell them unbeknown, Tm told; but
it an't my way."

"Where is Hannah, Mrs. Barker?"
pdded Josiah. "Til go and ask her
now."

"She's down to New York, snoo
ping," said Mrs. Barker, "and she may
stay all day; most likelv trill. But to-
morrow is Sunday, and Til have the
lamp lit in the parlor, and you can talk
it over with her. Til tell her you're
coming, and why, and alL I couldn't
keep it to myself. But faint heart nev-
er won fair lady, Josiah, and nobody
couldn't expect girl's poor ma to do
their courting for um, you know, unless
it was them Turk ladies the minister
spoke of, poor dears. I should think
she'd say yes. It's her first offer, only
from old Deacon Slinkins. Though
Morris Power is calling sort of irreg-
ularand Hannah is twenty-on- e. You
make your offer yourself, Josiah.
That's the way to get a wife, if vou

- want one."
Then Mrs. Barker arose and went into

the bouse without further ceremony, and
Josiah, who had come to a sudden com-
prehension of her mistake, stood staring

i after her, quite dased and giddy. What
should he do? Run after her and ex-
plain? That would be a dreadful thing
to do. Perhaps his mother could help
"him out of the pickle; and with this
faint hope he hurried home, and arrived
red in the face and utterly breathless.

"Well, Betsy Barker has pat on the
cap sheaf now," said Mrs. Conner.
"Bat, Josiah, I wish you didn't feel so
about it I wish you liked Hannah.
She's a girl after my own heart.1'

"I do like her," said Josiah, shcep-feU-v.

"She's a splendid rirL I've
rttttfcwfbf tftatiUwatMU that

-Md to marry. I'd chooae her.
Thc it's all right," caSd Mm. Con-

ner.
"Whv, mother." growled Joiah.

baahfulfy, " I wonder at you. Think of
me having the impudence to go over
and offer myaclf without a bit of court--

, ing! I wouldn't hare that, thought of
me lor aay money.

"Anyhow. youM better go orcr and
have the talk with Hannah," aaid Mr.
Conner. "She got good w:ne. if her
mother haan'U"

Poor Josiah differed all ort5 of men-
tal torture that flay and all the long
Sunday, but when, "in the evening, a
light was seen to fihine in the Barkers'
parlor, be nerved himself for a great
effort. He was utterly without vanity.
The idea that Hannah 'could be pleaded
never occurred to him. It was to aoIo-giz-e

for a seeming bit of impudence,
not to get out of an unintended offer,
that he wa going. His whole thought
was: "What can Hannah think of such
a piece of busings?"

It was a very miserable young man
who sat on the new gmn rep ofa in
the Barkers' parlor at last, waiting for
Hannah's coming.

At last a step cros-- d the sill, and he
looked up. Hannah, in a becoming
buff muslin, with an amber comb in her
black hair, stol before him. She
laughed and showed her white teeth.

"How do you do. Josiah?" she said.
"What is this dreadful mhtakc that ma
his been making now? Don't blnme
h t. She'll Imj dreadfully ashamed of
it, I know. The idea! We might Imj

cousins, or almost brother and itcr.
Oh. what would you have done, Josiah,
if I had believed that you come here to-
day to make me an offer?"

llannah looked very bright and natty.
Her cheeks were pink and her ees
shone. Afterward her motheraid that
Josiah must have been inspired to do
as well as he did. but it was a very nat-
ural sort of inspiration.

What he answered was this, though
he had not been able to think what he
should hay as he came along:

"I wish to goodness you had believed
it, Hannah, for now I Vhall have to do
it all over again, and may be get the
mitten."

"It's almost too dreadful to joke
about, after all," said Hannah. "Ma
will Imj so ashamed. I am."

" I'm not joking vow, anyhow," said
Josiah. "Hannah Barker, I haven't
quite as much brass and impudence as
your mother thought I had, but I have
enough to get on with, after all. I al-

ways have loved you, but I never could
see that you liked me. Will yon try to?
Will you marry me? Don't say no,
Hannah, or I shall think it is out of re-
venge for mj' mistake."

"It was mother's mistake," said
Hannah. "Don't make one now,
Josiah. There ought to be a great deal
of love before people marry."

" There is on my side," said Jo.siah.
He had risen from the sofa, and they

stood looking at each other now. They
sat down in two chairs, one on each
.side of the window. The moon was
riMng over the hills. The shaded lamp
was not obtrusive. After a while Josiah
took Hannah's hand. Then his arm-stol- e

altout her waist.
It was twelve o'clock when he got

home, but his mother was sitting up for
him. She looked at him inquiringly as
he began to wind the clock furiously.
When he had linished he went toward
the stairs, but half way up paused a
moment to sav:

" Mother, I guess you'll have to put
up with Sarah Smiley for a month. It
will take Hannah ns'long as that to get
ready, she says. I suppose she'll want
to make a silk dress and some other
things."

But from these words it was plain to
Mrs. Conner that Hannah Barker had
really had her offer. Mary Kyle Dallas,
in N. Y. Ledger.

The Ways of the C1otncXeth.
Many a vigilant housekeeper would

be spared much vexation of spirit, if
.she understood the domestic arrange-
ments of the moths as wellas she does
her own. She suspects even-thin-

Lcpidoptcrous of being " the moth,"
and every insect of that kind that en-
ters the fiou.se, no matter what its size
or kind, must be killed lot it ""eat
holes in the clothing. It will surprise
these watchful persons to be told that
the moth itself is liarmles. and eats
nothing. The proper clothes-mot- h has
a spread of wing of only about half an
inch: it flits about so quietly, and is so
small, as often to escape notice, while
insects many times larger are suspected
of being dangerous. The small size of
the true clothes-mot- h, its delicate buff
color, satiny luster, and lv the
silky fringe upon the edges of the
wings, distinguish it from other moths.
In saying the moth is harmta. we
would not be understood that it is not
the cause of mischief. The only part
assigned to this creature, in its beauti-
ful winged state, is to lay eggs. The
round of its changes is as follows: The
egg, from which hatches the larva or
caterpillar; this does all the feeding,
and is the destructive form of the in-

sect; the chrysalis, in which state it is
dormant for about three weeks, and
finally the winged state or moth, just
described. Observe that the moth in
creases oulv from eggs laid by the liv
ing insect. The feeding moth, oreatcr-pilla- r,

does not increase its numbers.
The .caterpillars feed upon woolen
fabrics and furs, and thev also use the
minute fragments of them to make
themselves a case or shield, a circular
roll, which they earn about with them
as they feed, and "enlarge as their
growth requires. In the Northern
States, the moth begins to fly in Mav.
but earlier in warmer climates, and
their eggs are laid in May and June,
when the insect dies. It will be seen
that, to preserve articles from injur-- ,

we must place them where the parent
moth can not reach them. The insect
is small, and can slip through narrow
cracks. Whatever will hold liquids will
keep out moths, hence furs and woolens
may be placed in whisky and other
barrels. If the articles are placed in
brown linen and sewed up, or in paper
and pasted up, they will be perfectly-protected-

.

There must be no eggs or
moths in the articles when put away,
and the wTapping should be thorough,
without any crevice through which the
parent moth can crawL American Ag
ricttUurist.

Dbeuej Xmkt.
The " dummy" money in the window

of a broker's office on Kearney street is
proving a dear advertisement to the
proprietor. A fortnight since two en-
terprising young thieves smashed the
plate-gla-ss window with a brick and
grabbed a lot of counterfeit greenbacks,
under the impression, that they were
good money. Yesterday afternoon a
glazier charged Mr. Anthony something
like seventy dollars for putting in a
new pane of glass. The job was finished
last evening, and at 7:45 a young thief
named James Neary, alias Sealv, alias
Ryan, demolished it with a cobble slung
in a pocket-handkerchi-ef. Through
the aperture thus created he grabbed a
pile of neatly-turne- d brass discs of the
siae of twenty-dolla-r pieces, the top one
being a bona-fid- e double eagle. As he
thrust his hand in he toppled the pile
OTer, losing the twenty dollars andonly
secaring twenty-thre- e of 4he brass
counterfeits. San Francisco Chronicle,

Fuller, in his "Small Fruit Cultur-Ist,-"
says: "I do not believe that there

is one acre of strawberries in a thousand,
cultivated in this country, that yields
over one half that itwould if the ground
was properly prepared before planting.1'
Here is a yaluabre hint for bortkultur
ifU.

THE WEATIIEK MAE.

There are many kin l of the Ha.
family, but the Prt known U the
weather liar. The older he r th great-
er hta UccnMi to indulge In I favorite
paatimo. Every day of the year far"
aiahei him with an "cxcne. and all be
aka In tor aomebodv to talk to. The
weather liar rrtBrmrwrrs that thf winter
of J879 wa exactly like that of 1191:
the irfng of 1 i put him Ih mind of
the spring of 1621; the cold wct of
the paM winter didn't bein with tboc
in 1774. He can remember winter
when not a flake of fell, and um-m- cr

when thrv was a frwt every oth-

er nlghi for three month. He ha-Mre-

the thermometer drop to fortv-scve- n

degrees'below in January, and climb to
l.Jo degree in August, "lie remember
one year when cherries were ripe in
May. 'and another when they could not
be licked until November. So matter
what the weather i. the weather liar
has always seen woph. If it snows for
two ilava he has xt-- n it snow for four.
If it rains for a week, he can remember
when it poured down without a break
for three. If you have wen it hot
enough to fry egg on a Mone sidewalk,
he has M-c-n an ax melt on top of a lump
of ice.

THE visll ma it
rank second on the ft. He goes fish-

ing aliout once in five etr and spends
the rot of the time in lying about hat
occurred. He caught "a ba.s.s w eighing
fourteen jxiunds, but the hook broke
and let him ccai c. He had a bite from
a pickerel four feet long, but stublied
his toe and couldn't pull up al the
projier moment. He began fishing with
minnows for bait, but the fish hit .so

greedily that he finally tied a horn but-
ton to the hook and pulled 'ern out as
fat as he could drop the line. He
caught an even tubful, but while he was
eating luncheon the wharf gave way and
let tub and fish into the water. The
fish liar can lie found hitting on the
counter at the grocery of an evening,
all wound up and ready to begin busi-
ness, and nothing lets the sunshine into
his life so quick as to get hold of Mime
one who will gasp out occasionally:
"My stars! but is that jKissible?"

Tilt: IIORSK LIAIt
stands third on the list. He is a man
who has had a horse which could go in
2.'M. He hasn't got him now, but that
doesn't make any difference. He has
driven that horse in a race with an ex-
press train, and taken first money.
And he also had a running horse which
once made a dash of twenty-fiv- e miles
on a bet of $5,000. He hasn't the horse
or the money at the present time, but
he can give you the name of a dozen
leading bank presidents and Chief-Justice- s

who saw that dash.
The home-lia- r doesn't stop at Iving

about his own horses, but he isrcaily to
put in his lx-s- t licks on animals he never
saw. He is in the confidence of the
owners of allthecelebrated cquincs. In
his opinion such a track is short and
such a track is long. He doesn't be-

lieve Hams was ever much of a horse,
and he feels that he could drive Cold- -
smith Maid in three seconds faster than
she ever recorded. He is the identical
man who first saw speed in Flora
Teniple.and if he had wanted to be mean
about it, he could have bought her for
ten dollars and an old plow, and made
fco.OUO out of the trade. He knows all
about spavins, pink-
eye and glanders, and he has a sure
cure for each one. His seat is on the
head of the second cracker-ban- cl from
the stove each evening through
the winter, and when he can come across
some one who has invested fifteen dol-

lars and a cross-cu- t saw in an old plug of
a horse to use in a cider-mil-l, he is in
his glory. He knows all about that
h re; been an awful good stepper; saw
him run away once, and killed two wom-
en; Barey tried to tame him. but had
to give it up: reckon he could go out
now and give most of thcloy.s the dust:
and so on until the grocer rubs his
sleepy eyes, anil regretfully says:

"Come, you liars, it's time to lock up
and go home. Ih trail Free I'rcs.

A Chinese Flshlrg Village In California.

It was close on the edge of the water,
where a little inlet rounded in, below
high hills. As we drew near it. the
Mlor of fish came up over the hills, like

a smell from something cooking in a
vast caldron. The fences, the rooks,
the ground nil were covered with shin-
ing little fishes, spread out to dry;
those tm the ground lwing laid on
frames of wooden slats. There was
only one narrow lane running through
the village, and hardly room on that to
step between the frames of drying fish.
On the roofs of the hovels, even, poles
were set up, and stretched from corner
to comer; and on them long lines of
fish fluttered in the air, like clothes
hung out to flry. Chinamen were run-
ning about, emptying big baskets of
fish; other Chinamen were spreading
them, turning them, raking them apart,
gathering up the dry ones, and packing
them into baskets. The place fair-
ly swarmed with laborers and their
implements; but all the workers kept
steadily on, as regardless of our pres-
ence as though they had been ants on
an ant-hil- l. Every man, woman and
child was hanl at work; children that
were too small for anything ele 1 ad
babies strapped on their backs, and
were carrying them aliout. Little girls,
not more than eight or ten years old,
were at work industriously' cleaning
the fish, to prepare them for drying.
This was a disagreeable sight; it was
done in open sheds, where the floor was
black ami dripping wet with water and
the slim offal of the fish. Here the
women sat on high stools, in a
squatting posture, with their feet
curled up under them, cutting
and slashing, stripping the fish, and
dropping them into the baskets with as
swift a motion as if they were shelling

Eeas. They had the fingers of the left
rolled up thickly in black rags, to

protect them against a chance sup of
the sharp knife. They chatted and
laughed as if they were engaged in the
most agreeable occupation in the world.
There did not seem to be an idle pair of
bands in the village. Old men were
mending nets, old women putting bait
on hooks. The only unemployed creat-
ure we saw was one small baby.

It would not be possible tc give any
Idea of the way in which the houses,
sheds, boats, barrels, poles, nets, bas-
kets, scaffoldings and lumber of all
sorts were huddled together on one nar-
row alley not wide enough for two wag-
ons to drive abreast. There was not a
foot of open ground. Looking down
from the hill on the roofs of the nouses,
one would thiak thev all belonged to a
single set of walls, roofed at different
heights and angles. It was a squalid
and filthy spot; it would seem impossi-
ble for human beings to breathe such
air; and sleep in such dark, anventilated
hovels for any length of time, without
being made ill. Yet there are in this
little village nearly two hundred people,
many of whom have lived there for
thirty years in good health. They are
divided into three companies, each com-
pany having its leader, who pays wage:
to the men and women, and has the
charge of selling and sending away tin
fish. St. Afcfefe.

Frederick N. Crouch, the compose
of "Kathleen Maroumeen," is a gra
haired man, who lives on poor fare ii
Baltimore. A tattered coat of Con-
federate gray keeps some of the cold
oat. He is now out of employment
and too old to heln himself He has a
wife and five children. He tries to
smile cheerily at fate; hut admits that
be mce i. ? Mrwf.

rarWJiL Am irmAiT.
Krr. Dr. Morgan Dix, of New York,

ha written a life of hi father, the lata
General John A. Iix.

Hlarkvrxrl ay th influx of Amer-
ican rnagaxisr ha HrprU-- d Lfwr Brit-
ish public by the beauty and rttrat of
their inaitration and the frrhnr of
their literary inaturr.

The daughter of George Franci
Train say bc I now the only one with
wlnim hr will p-a-

k. Formrrly he re-

fused to h.ske hand with people, but
now he will not even peak. A". )" ,

Fotcr, the author of 'Old Folks at
Home." it In aidrrcded tl&.l') for
his bare In the nale. Mrs. Aker-Al!e- n

received five dollars furKock Me to
Sleep," but the publiber made vcral
thousands on it.

When General Spinner was aked
bv a Florida man a few da s ago bow
old he was. and if he was In gtcxl
health yet. he aid: " I am eighty --one
t ears of age. Mill in gol health, and
believe I cam whip men of mv &ize
yet."

Prof. Henry Croft, of the Toronto
University, wlo died in Trxa recently,
had filled the chair of chemistry and
exjierimental philosophy in that in-

stitution for more than thirty jear.
He was noted for rare skill as a ma-
nipulator of chemical experiment, and
was for many years the chief and al-

most only authority cited in cac of
sujMxttl jHiisoning.

The Washington W savs of the
new Treasurer of the United Stat?. Mr.
Wwnanr "In jK:rson he is slightly
alxive the medium height, well formed,
and apparently about fifty-fiv- e jear of
age, his iron-gra- y hair and beard add-
ing to his attractiveness. Personally
be i- - a genial gentleman, much e
teemed by all who know him. his
subordinate- - speaking of him only in
terms of the highest regard."

Mrs. Frank Leslie, the lady man-
ager of ten ioriodicals and four hundred
employes, has recently returned from a
tour in the South, when, as -- he I of
Southern birth, she met a conlial re-

ception. I wonder how many people
know that the elegant houc at Saratoga
was built by Frank Leslie in three
weeks in consequence of his fiancee's
promise to marry him as on as it was
done? The workmen toiled day and
night, and at last, on the arrival of the
bride and gmom, nothing was lacking
but caudles, there not lieing a light iu
the hone. Xcw York Star.

iir.-iouoi-
s.

A relic hunter --A fellow endeavor-
ing to capture a widow.

The Shah of Persia believes in a
stable government. He has four hun-
dred horses.

The man who has lived through the
pat winter ami in't thankful for it
ought to break a leg. Iktrvil Frei

"Ma. are we cannibals?" asked a
little girl of her mother the other morn-
ing. "Why, my child, what do ym
mean?" "Oh, "nothing, only I heard
vou say to Bridget, bov legs for break
fast."

The old superstitious notion that
crocodiles weep lias been exploded by
the scientists; but it is pretty generally
acknowledged that sailors have repeat-
edly seen whales' blubber. Xutiutial
JiaptM.

"Julia, my little cherub, when docs
vour .Mslcr Bertha return?" "I don't
lsiiiw." "Didn't she say anything be-

fore she went awav?" She said, if
you came to see her she d be gone till
doomsday."

Young Slowtocntch recently had
cause to Iwirrow a pair of ruhhcrhocs,
and after putting them on remarked:
"They're immense; they fit me to a T;"
and then he could not fell why the peo-
ple smiled. Vhaff.

A lady iu a ncighlioring city, whose
husband had remodeled the front of
their residence, while the rear was badly
dilapidated, said the front of her house
was Queen Ann and the rear Crazy
lane style. Boston Commercial lUth
Ictin.

Two men got into a wonly contro-
versy which waxed quite hot, and final-
ly one challenged the other to a square
light. But the other refused. "Not
that I am a cowanl," he said, "or that
I am afraid of you; but I am always
unlucky in a fight."

"No. sir," saiil an old Indian,
down in Maine. " I don't have my lwiy
taught arithmetic. I learned it, anil
the curse of my life has been t lie re-

marks of people who thought them-
selves funny, to the effect that I was
very pleasant because I was au Indian
summer."

"No," he said, "I am not a bad-temper- ed

man, but when soraelKniy
takes my tooth-bni-- h and puts in place
of it another that has been used to ap-
ply hair dye, and I get hold of it in the
dark and use it. I think it's not sur-
prising thaf I said: 'Gosh durn it!'"
lioston Post.

Why she was weary i "Oh. dear.
I'm all tired out." exclaimed Mrs
Shoppingham; "you can't have parcels
sent to the depot now without paying,
vou know, anil in an economical lit I've
been lugging this all about the city."
And with a great sigh of relief she took
a spool of cotton out of her pocket and
deposited it on the table. Chicago
Herald.

Senile Seftraing of the Brala.

Tliisisoncof the most frequent diseases
of the brain in advanced life. A por-
tion of the brain undergoes fatty degen-
eration.

The softened mass varies in charac-
ter and consistency at different stages,
but at one stage it'resemblcs moist gela-
tine. In another form of it the mass is
as fluid as cream.

Its most common cause is an obstnic-tio- n
in the neighboring arteries, which

cuts off the supply of blood to the part.
Snch an obstruction is often attributed
to embolism a small particle swept
from the heart to some capillary and
lodged there: or to thrombosis a
larger bit (perhaps of clot) thus swept
along and lodged in some artery; to a
tumor pressing on an artery; to "a flow
of blood from a ruptured vessel already
affected with degeneration.

Sometimes a feeble heart, nnable to
send the blood to all the capillaries of
the brain, may give rise to it-- It is
often remotely duc to prolonged intel-
lectual efforts, strong and continued
emotions, blows on the head, alcohol,
or to disease of the heart, caused by
acute rheumatism.

Softening of the brain may be either
acute or chronic. The former is fatal
within ten days. More commonly there
are no premonitory symptoms, and the
attack resembles that of paralysis.
When premonitory symptoms occur
there mav be pricking sensations,
cramps, bfuntcd touch, diminished pow-
er of motion, increasing weakness of
the affected side and clumsiness of the
angers, hands and feet, and a tottering
gait.

Some of the symptoms of ekrenie
softening are increasing feebleness, loss
of memory, fretfulness, its of uncon-
trollable 'weeping, dull pains in the
head, a sense of confusion, thickness of
speech, gradual loss of wascularpower,
listlessness. and later, paralysis of one
side, childishness, helplessness, disposi-
tion to sleep most of the time. The
appetite and the weight may remain
good.

When there are premonitory symp-
toms, the diet must be rigidly'simpw.
nourishing and of easy digestion. Milk
is the best. Nothing shoald be allowed
tending to increase the actios of ths
heart. YeyttCs Companion
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"THE LOVELIEST ArKIL-roOL-."

Gray clouds drifted acnss the k,
and a "rid!! wind awepl over the tiejif.
and whittled rmuxi the corner of the
old red school-houM- -; but the group of
children, clustered about the dr-step-,
noticed neitht., so interested were they
in some object that they were examin-
ing.

It will Ik the greatest fun. alive"
exclaimed a lirge bov, in a mutllrr.

"Indeed it will!"' asented a ny-cheekr- d

girl, whom her companion
called Maggie,

" And how she will jump!" squeaked
little To-nm- y Green, who had a cold In
hi head.

"Then comes Nellie Lawson." cried
two or three, a a sweet-face- d maiden
emerged fnun the school-hou- c; "let u
tell her about it."

What are you all talking and laugh-
ing a!out?" asked the new --comer;
"can't I know the joke?"

"Of course you ran," said Maggie.
"Just see this nit. that Hen Mutt hn
caught." and the Ixiy with the uiuiuVr
swung a gray nit mund by the tail.

Nellie gave a scream,
and then, velng that the animal was
dead, asked: What are ou going to
do wilh it?"

Why, is the first of
April, "explained ltcti, "ami we intend
to pl:i a trick on that shabht Kuth
Maker."

"She is dreadfully afraid of ratij and
mice." continued MatT'de" almost mn
nto a lit. at the sight of one -- so we are
joing to do this fellow up in a nice par--
eel. anil put it in her desk. She will
think it is something Auntie 1'iper has
sent her bv Mivs AUK and it will !h
fun to see fier seared when she opens it

don't you think so?"
"No, I don't!" reMxinded Nellie,

while her checks glowed, and her eyes
flashed; "nnd I think it is mean to treat
a Mor girl like Kuth so. She is smart-
er than any of u. if she does wear
i.atched clothes and live in a tumble- - xj"eie e.ery minmr to trees
down old shanty, and it might do her a M'T out nn,! n n'gnlnr jig
great deal of harm." ' lortunately this singular phenomenon

"Nonsen-e!- " shouted Ken angrily: '" l'"" fHy cxplalmil by later tra.el-fo- r

he had a grudge against Kuth for cr who were not tin much frightened
going alHive him iu the sidling class to stop and examim the matter It

Vou needn't preach to us. Nellie I .aw-- wa.siliscoven.il that these ipieer
son. antl we shan't itsk your consent arv rially iuvvts that live uxin tin
the trick." j tnis. and are of the same color as the

"No. indeed!" said most of the j fHagc. They ha.n very thin, flat
group, who did not care to lose thir , nnI thc-i- wings nre like large
sport. Ieaes. When anything disturbs them

"And if vou give Kuth a ! -- ''k' a breeze, for in-tan- ce they fold
hand, we will have nothing more to do ! ,,t''r '''ir nv nb-- r their lxlies. and
with vou." nddiil Maggie. , tl''n the leaf-lik- e shnjK. with and

"I'm mi Nellie all. is complete
with some spirit, as she turned oft" down
the road," leaving the mischievous
youngsters to prepare thi.s unkind sur-
prise for their schoolmate.

That same afternoon, a Miss AUK
the school-teache- r, was wending her wav
towani her boanling-place- , at Auntie
Piper's, she was overtaken by her net
pupil, Nellie Law'sou. who, with ncr
scarlet hood falling back on her shoul-
ders, and her fair hair streaming in the
iviinl........ o.nmo nttiniiH'down.. n sidi nalh to-fm g

meet her. "Oh. Miss AIIK" sl. j.atit- - ,

oil, quite breathless. I wa so afrai.I I

might miss vou; and I want to ask a '

favor."
"What is it, Nellie?" inquired the

teacher.
"Only to lend me the fchooMiousc

key until morning, when 1

will le .sure and bring it very early."
"Kut what can vou want of it?"' !

'It is a secret. Miss Allis; but, tnily, '

I will do no harm." I

The teacher smiled. at the girl's ear-
nestness, a she drew the key from hei
pocket, saying: "I think I can tnist
vou, Nellie: but don't fail to be on hand
in good season." ,

"Oh no. indeed! and thank you no
very much!" ami with a kiss.'nnd a ,

wise shake of her little head Nellie bade
. .. I. ,, l.l..cr .earner gooo-oy- r, auu aniImrxns hntno. I

The Widow Kaker'a home was a mis-
erable place, the cold air ouring
through the wide cracks in the Iwanls,
and laughing at the wee bit of fire on
the hearth, that seemed too timid, c.cn
to crackle.

"This is a poor hclter." groaned
Mrs. Raker: "but I fear we mav even
have less, for not a nennv's rent have I ;

paid for three months, and farmer Mott
l.Md tltMrt.tnn.il t. . .i ...O "
UA3 lilt ttlirtilM W IU11I Ul UUI.

So it was with a sad heart that Kuth
started for school, trying to plan some
means by which she "could cam money.
at least to keep starvation from the 1

ri. I- --, ii ..:.wwi. juv e.iiui.ii u ".jnplaces when she entered. Ojcntng her
desk, she saw a in one corner,
and-- not observing tjie boy nudging
each other, and the giris giggling le--
hind their readcrH--suppo- M.il Auntie
nper bad kindly sent her a turnover.

occasionalh diiL Carefully she
the stnng. and unfolded

paper. Icn Jioti stoic up oeninu,
peeped over her while the
others watched eagerly. They were not
r!?.rTnr.imtwt fli ir?rl rttt.nsi!

"Oh!" sat downuddenlv. and J

covered her face with her hands; bat ,)

they were surprised, when, in place
the repulsive rat. they beheld a dainty
lunch, neatly packed in a box. aad on
top a netted purse, through which might
b seen the gleam of silver, while on
aslipof rpcr were written the two
words: "Apnl-Foo- L

"This -- is some of eluc s
irork. I knowf csclaiacd
angrily; but none of the others echoed
his tone, as caught a sight of
path's face, Nellie" said,
joftly: "Yes. I know I have rather
turned the Iaagh against the school.
ht I snre yon will enjoy mv joke
aote than the one that yon planned,
even if yon have all been April-fooled- ;"

going Ruth's side, pressed her
to the good things, "for I know
hy your looks yon need them." she
whispered.

"Let aae take some home to the
children," begged the rirL and she ex-nlaia- w.

in a few word, the sad con-
dition of her family

The well-fe- d hoys and girt instantly
Mattered in every" direction, each trie!
toeat-d-o the other in bringing front
their own lanch-baket- s sandwiches,
biscuits, pies, 'cake, etc, to heap upon
Katk's desk, until there was much
more than she could carry and she
fairly nahhed from exilement. )Cts

sssrvp1
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to riPZ
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tm ihf UinrJ4d -- Sf iirv' Tu

JymUrsI, satr nj csa trw- - fr
me"

"N-a-o- o, irr" atawtorred t!e j--
r

widww t?sit -

Writ, thai all ritU fr H April--
fJ dr. xu kar . Ut skt do rwa
mrtn allow iag aay 4 aj to

d4 itanr Hrr i csafd J

wJ; 4o't j to Win-- me aay
nnit until that wag axaaU4-ltos- l
to ram it

Atid ilh tb-- s wl, lh Tbiafl farsa- -
rr hrrrJesl off, Mr. Hairr
fwrchlrts. SJk a rvwrsl br tlfe- -

trance of Kuth, ltirTl by a mvc-'- ,

rn of boy and fftrl, triji l-- t

and puttU.'and u bo In a twihUbsj; -t W
mrV. lllr a band of p"! frr- - teat- -

!"? up a narins tlrr. jrr4le tH. t.
bb with !Wa Mott. the dr f thm
all, wfcJW bl far- - fairh kiml Ha
aatt-factio- a. Klin and w)tl pm ailed
on all Sdr aad Nrltw, hn;ft Kitth
rapturously, mclaim! "hot It Jot
the lovelW'st .prd-- f .! that cvtr a
bean! of

A the twilight kdt. Ml ftly
orer tbe runtrT-s4d-e. a! tfe happy
rhildrrn kariiij; the lUler vitttn- - ty
a cheerful rirvsfcle n rtiijcd laHr tat U
therost comfortable tmtOrs. lien 4tl
w hU-re- d to Mi.. AllL Nettk' !.a
son fouling' i wnh twraty f mv
stupid rat trick. - JgtHJt irr,
immtxtn AfrrttkxrL

Curious latrrt.
When AtistraKa was tint

) by the llflglisli. as many traogv tone
wen told atut thr wonderful things to
Ih? found then as mc used to hear lathe
earh das of California. Among other

it 'was said that the leatm of a
certain tnv had a habit of deiidMj;
fmtn their pnijr place ami wikitig
along the ground.

A party of Kngllsh aIlor had left
their hip to nani along the coat and

mi what they could m-v- ." Th) were
resting under a tree, lying; on their
backs probably, and naturally gaWig
tipivanl, uhn a sudden brerje shook
down a number f leases, hich tum-- d

somersaults ii the air, after the manner
of lcauptiens'h, and then f!oatl to
the ground. The allors urn uqried
at tliis hower. bvaue it watuotthe
fall of the year, but mhUutumer, anl
theso falling lenses lookisl fresh and
gnen. It strange to ei leases

the tree uithoot any l rea-
son, hut this was to what fol-
lowed.

After a hort rest theso abo-lHHo- d

leaves ln"nn cnwllnir aloii" on tin
ground towani the tnmk the tree
f"1 which they came, and the amaed

' "ailors staned up in ternr. The pnd
nuiy Knew inm exjwnenet mat jwople
who come in contact with the gnumd
may nlo epcl to come in contact with
nrtous crawling IiimvI.. but walking

leaves were something nltop-the- r out f
the common wa . and the tKk tolheir
heels nt once, and hst no time in git
ting on Itoanl the vosm1. Tli land wa
certainly l'wiiehnl, nnd one of the men
said, in "rein ting theiradenture. that he

ot oni are tliey of a bright gni-- n in
.summer, the foliage of the trees at
that time, but they actually change
when the leaes do to the dull brown
prodtir.il by frost. Another
of thes leaf-inser- ts is that, although
they have a genereus jupply of wingn,
they seldom um them, but w hen they
have Imi-i- i shaken to the ground, after
lying there for a few minutes as if thev
were really leave, they rraw towani
the tree,. and aiend the tnmk without

'"""K '' " at Wiey nave the
Jwer of getting back to their piartem

in'"' quicker and easier way.
Jiarpcr s Yoiag I'coplr.

A Straare Faacral.

Not many weeks since, a gentleman
well known in Cincinnati It Id wife
by consumption. A simple announc- -
ment was made in the newpaMr
when she died, but no notice was given
as to when the funeral would take
place. It seems that it was omitted at
the sjKcial request of hi w ife, ofton
made before her demist, n h only de--
sired her most intimate friend to atN-n- d

that ceremony. She aid she had a hor--
nr of her house being crowded rith

ikrrii ntwu an l.V-i"'(J-

W, jt , of nolin for hrf.
She onlv wanted certain onr prcont
whom hc knew well, and whpm he
felt sun would regret her death, and
the.c were notilieFto attend at a par-
ticular hour on a given day.

This departure from the uual cutom
was hanlly made more conpicuoti than
that of her husband officiating in the
place of a minister, which wa aIo
done at hi wife's rcnuest. Alter the
friends had armbled to the number of
twenty-fiv- e or thirty, the husband, who
was ruling iiiic nercown. wiib neau
bowed in grief upon rose up and de-

livered the following addnr
"Dear Fancjrw: It uw Aynr rsitoi Br rowtanwa wax no WiBlrtrr htW

' iomt no ntisiDier spoa c cow ran.
.visn; .v mm .vf ww.

tbr cfrrnrBtasces, to Bare siwc oa (baTg aat 4tXrrr a aei awn mbodrt boC aaow
her.
fa" VSXSfflUS SpoKit try irt of cfcaraesrr rraTtat.rjaiiy nt. aad walk Uat br rnrr ai-

wa sr aad rood. avrrr aaw fn--r tra ta
? fSS, t Skw& 1&
irSret. e av hr ao a--rr fvlaev. &

VJ !??tUoaef bTlerrv. 9hn aaa aw jr ta hrr
waM. a K ca tra a emr mum 4aa- -
trrtotmmwtit taeroamgyter arawxhrrAn k.?M
earttc The newer af iem iftaW er- - Meeat
m aytaui. sua, wninr Mr
die aeoa. ar awtwc laJwraca w
toatrrraTe. leaa acarcaJr reaHa
waaam I terl aa a rtnaatrlr anwHcavlaVai
tae aanwar caanaea at tMa aaata. aad that I
aaa aereraaaam aeartor Tafce aaw tor at
tae wtafew em my uuiia aaaw, ftrtir

mal aTUiuwmrwajaaj nmaj mm murur urmmmnvumv aTSiali
ato ha eaae aerrr a rcrara. tor laa!w afeK.aa SM r
KartC

-- Tawwafa8aWsaa?esatorwr4aa4 fcato
ajaatfarewel. after waie tn ttaw tor 2a-Tar-

arata:
I waJ4 sac Jr atwar,
I aak me to ?."

A gentleman who wa present and
witnessed the Breceedinr ts ther

vthewdSea
being tyciany demmiti afire in their
rriefT Thesinrine was led by apar-ueul- ar

lady fnend; who alto phiyed the
organ.

Thi aneral maybe regarded aa a
decide! departure, anstit weald not
beaUs-priain-c 'if others fslowed the ex
mpe,Cimeinn!i JTmrutrrr

B cal3s.l upon o ctate at fcrr nt-;r- i'st.

I Uit tnax houVt "pk tew wmt to rr
rcJfrleti wbo wouM he rtt to

aerI not aar Uiat 1 Io to ha n--jurtaaco, aad ras hmMir ii ort w .
' pre mr sorrow an4 pv-- f at thf k

,21ZJ& uTrTS
in rciirioa or la feoir tator. tot uvirffr neKaer oT w. a rinWr of aay

lhc.htktlHotailn4iBKrrUinounMrirmf)4w
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The IUi Hha Ikiaka.

A mother rIlir " " "

lbs North rit tk&W th
..- - hatwUI ln.ttw kriiuhi TW wrv haa.-- . T

. drunk' J
-- . VT"! " V- ,1 "

. aV.ato.as aaM r
1 y v ijYt lh f ?"nU4pal fP-- .

--

otT osall tto 4arwt k. i - ffea

jxpfl m'
utlto toihisajaai

aas . -- j --. .Wli .' IH
a xng man who grt rrv Uiim
he lakr tle girl t a party If ith--

rr can m anthlg that i ltlv
to gtrr up t t W

ta.uluLr. a ,- --. wt-a-X "1can not d an psl Ti jeiti pt
the fcrvr t tad, if ho wtfi n hmak

an rtizzmti th uoh a ung
man li gtri .hoohl hk aUnit hr

tu make tiiulrlr anl If & ot
tlnd a cas In th cptrirnr f hr
frrmt whrtv och a wnjnsj tn rtrr
madi a dxnt lutam ihe n i nfr-r-r

tlnd uh n ca- - Thr mtv fact of
young nun taking a gtfi to a party. T
I Mxh nM"", and pitlng drunk and
humiliating hrr. and tvulng htr to

utm tthr for lr xirt to lr
liAino l ftnrt Ulrnri that lit ha RO

npcrt for her. and h lKthl hrak
otrWrngagrmcttt and cut htm entires
ly If h jHitaupwithauoh tnitHw,
lt fon hr f marritil, wjti ht hi
wtft be will Ikj tiahlo to hi hir t

Itk out for hfrwdf. ami b will got
drunk fnm habit Twenty jpn ag
thn wrn hundred of wnngfttrtn
th State who thought ft wa mart U

taki nisjxvtabl "1 tt danisfn and
g"t dnini. and Jt th glil rvl bmi
with wnnnbudy who krtt dir. Tb

thru.,, Hen rich, and wmt in gtxl
mx-IkI- i....... .. . thi.,.. --Irl. t. to. lw.Wttitr- ...uiwmp, n
th prrca a pil kc. and they
would laugh about It. Vo know winn
of tho jrl lo-tl- ay wln an earning a
living for Mvcntl little chlldnn by hanl
work, whlli tht mnrt fellow that got
drunk havn lllletl dntnkanU grare. or
hnv left their win nnd urn wanderer
on the face of the earth If a young
man !oe a irirl a ho xliotiM lure her
to marry her, a l.k of dlwppnbton
from her. at nnv act of hi, will W
piioitgh tobn'akhlmof nnv habit that
he hn that site dew not Hke If tlw
wonU " ritie don't drink, fbnrler.
fnun the Up of Omrlev' girl, 1 not
enough to jMil hi apjeiltefir beiialne.
" Karewrll, fharley, fonner," hImhiM!
the nel and lal remark thould '

ever make to him larryiug men to!
n'form them ha neier leen a sucee.
ful enterprise on the part of women '

(ilrl are worth tiwimuch. tinmsrried, ti !

sacrillce their live to let nene into '

the head if any msnon(MrifiKt-tOf- d

To many girl take the chapee of
marrying a young man who hn an un-
controllable appetite for Hqur, thinking ,

that the Mimuuding of a home lll
uealt lilm. Sneli a tnnti ilixo not Minn

tcv

marn.il mlddlr-ag-nl

dispositlnned wll,,lt I,m.'

will li
lilenrt'i!. t!ie Hot,... canIe-i- y worn. Itk

who would ta.
and mth-r- . to

hail
hare

will M

"hojc
arnl

td
audi man for

the young men wltl gone,
make fooIUhne of her-el-f. will
ngrct It long Ihe. nTe
an Mire to obcr enough

girt, then no ne-- d of mar-
rying dmnkan!. and the who loe
ifo . alntt the rice of mother,
will drerve all unhapdnr
marrie. VX' Hun.

Trntprranee hwntlmmt Tjm4.
A curiftiIllutrathHbj fumd iaime

recent numlxTi the tyntn newp.
of pngn- - Tentperaaet;

sentiment in ItglaatL In the ilejeirt-me- nt

tueriV, lady, titvlrr Ike Him
writtea. Mating her

income anil outlay, and &kig
to what cofynHM-- abe might

to to keeji imp rt
carriage. Astottj; item of hT

expenditure year win
fjerr.

correapoadcat os,
rvedle emllttttrt which

wonld MtJSice fr jmY car-rias- r.

Another rtUrAi
matfetherxperlmeat A abtiaence.
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